
FOI,K DANCE FEDERA,TIOII.I OF CALIFORNIA" INC.

BYLAWS

ARTICLN I -- i\A}\{E

1. fhe Folk Dance Federarion of Calitbrnia. Inc. (hereinafler called the Federation) is a

[Califlornia] non-profit Public Benefit Corporation under articie 501(cX3) olthe
Federal Internal Revenue Code and section 2370(d) of the Califbmia Revenue and
Taxation Code.

2. 1-he region ol'primarv interest tc the Federation is northern Calilomia roughl3, south
to Fresnei in the Central Valley anti the nofihern bordr.r of San t"uis Obispo County on
tite coast. Participation by those in norlhrvestem i.'r-*vacla and ofher areas is also
welcorned.

ARTICLE II .. PI]RPOSES

1. l"iie Fedemtion exists to prontote tlre practice, developrnent. and en"joynrent of
international lblk danse {world dance), including Anrerican dance"

7. In pursuit of these objectives" tlre Federation may sponsor festivals, workshops,
instructional institutes. and otlrer educational events in international dance. as well as
in related arts such as fblk music. ethnic costumes, and teaching techniques. It rnay
also publish a.iournal and other educational rliiterials.

3. Both recreational and pertbnllance activities are to be encoumgerl, as u,ell as ethnic
dance research.

4. In general, the F:ederation provides to the public the educational, recreational,
enteftainment. and most especially the health enhancing values of international folk
dance.

5. Commensurate with the above activities, the Federation will encourage cooperation
and cornmunication antong dancers and dance groups within its area of primary
influence. It wiil also cooperate and coorrlinate with the Folk Dance Federation of
Califbrnia. South. Inc. (a Public Benefit Corp.).

{t. In all o1'the se activities" the Federation seeks to engender the spirit of fi-iendship.
comn:unily values, intemational understanding. irncl cooperation.

ARTIC]I,E III .- I\{IifoIBIRSITIP

l" l'here shall be tlrree types nt"mernbership in the Federation: Individr.ral" Family, ancl
Croup.
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7. Mernbership is open to individuals, t-arnilies. and groups {clubs. pertbrmance
companies. etc.) who share the Federation's purposes (see Article Ii). without regard
to age. sex. l?ce, coior. or creecl"

3. Croup Menrbers slrail

a. Har.e a mernbership of at least I individuals
b. Meet on a regr-rlar basis
c. Pr:ovide infbrmation on an annual basis to the Federation Mernbership Chair

(Article V, Section .3) with regard to their membership number, ofllcers or:

leaders" and contact infonnation.
d. Ciroup Meurbers inust also designate a representative *,ho would be expected

to attend meetings of the Assembly and ll,iro has voting privileges (see Article
VII, Section 2). For voting prir,ileges. lhese representatives must be at least l8
years old.

e. Representatives of Mernber Groups ale considered memhers of the Federation
by virtue of tlrat reprcselrtarion.

f. Pay annual dues as may be required by the Federation.

4. Individual Members shall

a. Profess an interest in the puryoses o1'the lrederation and provide appropriate
c()ntact infonuation.

b. Pay annual dues required fbr Individual N,lernbership.
c. Individual r:renrbers may also belong to one (-)l"lrlore Menrlrer Croups.
d. Have voting privileges at Assembly meetings {see Article YIl. Section 2). For

voting privileges. an Individuai Merlber lrust be at least l8 years old.

5. Farnily Mernber:s shall
a. Be two or rnore persons who selt--declare as a firmily living together in the

same residence.
b. Profess an interest in the goals of the Federirtion. and provide narnes o1'those

included in the Mernbership and appropriate contact intbnnation.
c. Pay annual dues as re.quired lor lrarnily Memberships.
d. Be pennitted to belong to one or lrore Group Members
e. lndividually have votirig privileges at Assembly meetings (see Article Vil.

Section 2). For votin_e privileges. a Farnily Melnber must be at least i8 years
olcl"

l. Receive only one copy of Let-s llance! n"lagazine.

6. I'io Mer:rber slrall he persr:nally liab1e tbr any inclebtedness or liability of the
Federation.
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ARTICLE IV - ORGAI,{IZATION

l. The Federation will be governed by elected otllcers. appninted offlcers, a

Board of l)irectors. and an Assernhly- (Articles \r" Vi. VII).

2. Croup Members may also organize themselves into Regi*r:al Councils (Artir:le Vlll).

3. Thefiscal yearforthePederatiirnu,i[[ treJanuaryl toDecernlrer3l olsameyear.

1. The headquarlers ol the Corporation will be located in the State olCalifornia.

5. The principal office will be that of the cunent President. Secondary offices will be at
the addresses of the cun'ent Secretarv. Treasurer, and Menrbership Chair. The
Federation website (rvwlv.folkilqrnce.com) and Let's Dance! magazine can also be
consulted f'or contact information.

ARTICLE V -- OFFICERS

1. The Federation shall have both elected and appointed offlcers

a. Elected otticers shall consist of- President" Vice-president. Treasurer, and
Secretary.

b. Appointed oft.icers sliall consist of Editor. Parliarnentarian. and Mernbership
Clrair, along with the Chairs of all Standing Comrnittees set forth in Arlicle
IX. Section 4.

c. Officers shall serr-e for a one-year tenr, which begins on June l. and rnay be
re*elected (but see restrictions in Article V. Sections 2f and 3c).

d. All officers must be Memtrem of-the Federation {Article II1. Sections 3, 4)
during their tenr of ofllce.

2. President

a. Shall be the chief executive otficer of the Federation.
b. Shall preside over all rleetings of the Board t'rf Directors and the Assembly,

although this responsibility can be r.lelegated if necessary to another officer,
usually tlre Vice-president.

c. Shall be an ex officio mer:rber of all cornrnittees except those dealing with
nurrinations of oflicers. rccalls. audits, and grievances.

d. Shall appoint. with approval fi'orr the Board of Directors, non-elected ofllcers
and Chairs of cormnittees (except lbr the Norninations and Elections
Committeel see Article V. Sr-ction 3b).

e. Shall also appoint all rnembers of cornmittees (except" see Article V, Section
3b) unless this responsibility is specifically delegated to a committee Chair.

1. Shall serve no more than two consectitive tenns of office.
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3. Vice-president

a, Shali be tire second ranking executive ofl-rcer. and shall assume the duties of
the President ll'hen so delegated by the President, or in case of the President's
absr'nce or incapacitation. lncapacitatiori of the President sliall be deter:mined
by the Board of Directors.

b. Shall. with the approval of the Board of Directors. appoint the Norninations
and Elections Committee (Article IX. Section 2).

c. Shali serr,e no more tiran tlr.o consecutir,.e terms of ofllce.

4. Treasurer

5" Secretarv
J

a. Shall record the minr"rtes of all olficial rneetings of the Board of f)irectors and
Assertbly.

b. Shall carry out conespondence directed by the Iloard ancl Assernbly.
c. Shall be the prinrary corresponclent r,vith tlre representatives of tlie Member

(iroups
d. Shall be eligibie to sele any number of terms of ofl.ice.

6. Editor

a. Shall serve as editor and business lxanage,'for Let's f)ance! rnagazine.
b. Shall. if appropriate" delegate theiobs of rnagazine printing and mailing.
c. Shall trrake regular reports to the Roard.
e. Sliall be eligibie to serve any nun:ber of tq'nns of otfice"

7. Parlianentarian

a. Shall aclvise the Preside-nt. other presidirig officer, and/or any Federation
nternber on matters of parliamentary procedures.

b. Shall use "Roberts Rules o1-Order" as the basis lor procedures.

a. Shall sen'c as tlre Federation's chief linancial oft.icer.
b. Shall keep all financial records o1'the Federation, and slrall make periodic

reports to the Board.
c. Shall ntaintain one or more bank accounts lirr the Federalion funcls. and shail

rnaintain signature controi over these accounts. One othe'r offlcer. usually the
President, rnust also be a signatory to these" accounts.

d. Shall serve as an ex offrcio mernber of the Finance Conrrnittee and shali
provide support Ibr its preparation of the annual budget.

e. Shall be responsible fbr reports required b-v the Internal Revenue Service.
f. Shall provide records needed for any audils of Federation finances as required

by the Board of Directors.
g. Shall be eligible to serve any number of terms of otfice.
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c. Sirall serve as a mernber of the Bylaws Clornr-nittee when such a cornmittee is
in efl'ect.

d. Shall be eligible to serve any nurnber of terms of oflice.

8. Membership Chair
a. Shall rnaintain records pertaining lo membership in the Federation.
b. Shall receive menrbership applications and paynlents of dues, passing on

funds received to the Treasurer.
c" Shall make periodic reports to the Board.
d. Shall keep the Board inlonned about tlre number and irlentity of Croup

M crnber representatir,'es.
e. Shall be eligible to sen'e any number of tenns of offise.

9. Norninations and Electior.rs Chair
a. Shall submit a slate of candidates nominated for the positions of President.

Vice-president, Treasurer and Secretary, tbr election as further provided in
Article X.

b. Shall be responsible for conducting the annual election of olficers, which rnay
be held either in person at an Assembly meeting or by electronic voting, as

deterrnined by the Board o[Directors pursuant to Article X. Section 7.
c. Shall. at the conclusion of the election. report the results of the election to the

Federation members.

ARTICLE VI - BOARD OF DIRI]CTORS

l. The Board of Directors (hereinafter called the lloard) is the primary governing body
of the organization.

2. f)irectors nrust be at least l8 years old.

3. Mernbership of the Board:

a. Elected ofllcers (4); Article V. Section 1a.

b. Appointed officers other than comrnittee Chairs (3); Article V, Section lb.
c. Chairpersons of all standing comrrrittec.s (ll): Article IX. Section 4.
d. In-rmediate past-President (l), assuming that this person maintains active
nrembership starus (Article II[. Sections 3, 4i.

4. The tenr of ofllce for Directors is one year, but they may serve any number of ternrs,
except [or restrictions placed on the offices of President and Vice-president (Article
V, Secticns 2, 3).

5. Each nrernber of-the Board has only one vote even if more than one of the above
positions are lieid simultaneously.
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6. A majority of the Directors (at least I0) must not be'-interested" persons, that is,
receive compensation for services other than as a l)irector or be relatives of such a
person.

7. Meetings of the Board

a. The Board shall rneet at least t-rr,,e times per year.-
b. The Board may also carry out business by correspondence or email between

nreetings.
c. Special rneetings rnay be convened at the discretion of the President. or at the

written request of five Board nrernbers.
d. A cluorum ol'the Board is 50'li' of tire current individual Board members. For

purposes of determining a quorurn. a Deputy Chair of a Standing Committee
(Article IX, Section 2) can be counted as long as the Chair of that comrnittee
is absent.

e. Any Individual or Family Member of the Federation or Group Mernber
Representative can attend regular lneetings of the Board, u,hether invited or
not, in a non-voting capacity.

f. In exceptional circumstances the Board rnay have a closed rneeting (no
guests) to discuss sensitive personnel matters.

8. Dues and other Fees

a. The Board establishes the dr-res structure lor the organization and sets fees for
pubiicaticns and other sen'ices.

b. A change in dues payable hy mernbers requires a tw,o-thirds aflinnative vote
by the Board.

9. Vacancies on the Roard

a. Should vacancies occur among the elected officers, the Board may arrange fbr
the election o1'a replacement, rvith appropriate notifications being made
(Article X). In the case of the President, tlre Vice-president will assurne those
duties" and in the case of the Vice-president. the President rvill do the same.

b. Vacancies may also result fiom a recall procedure. Recalls can be proposed by
either I ) a rnajority or rnore members of the Board. or 2) at least l5 menrbers
of the Assembly. After appropriate notification and deliberation, the Board
can approve the recall nrotion by tr,l,o-thirds vr:te. lhe subject of the recall
cannot vote on the recall nrotion.

10. The Directors shali not be personally liable tbr the debts, liabilities, or other
obligations of tire Corporation.
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11. To the extent that a persorl *,ho is. or was. a l)irector, officer, or other agent of this
Corporation has been successful on the merits in del'ense of anv civil. crirninal.
adrninistrative, or invc'stigative proceedings brought to procure a judgment against
suchperson by reason of the fact tliat ire or she is. oru'as, an agent of the
Corporation, or has been successfui in def'ense of any clairn. issue, or nratter. therein"
such person shall be indernnifietl against erpcnses actually and reasonably incur::etl
by the person in connection r,vitir such proceedirrgs. It such a person either settles
any such claim or sustains a judgment against him or her. then indernnification
against expenses. judgments, fines. settlenrents and other amounts reasonably
incun'ed in connection with such proceedings shall be provided by this (lorporatir.rn,

but only to the extent allorved by C:alifbrnia corporation lau, and Section 501(cX3) ot'
the lntemai Revenue Code.

12. Directors. and any members of their larailies, are notpaid by the Corporation for
tlreir services. and hence are legally "disinterested" pafiies. They may, irowever, be
compensated fbr expenses incumed in the course of tlreir duties if such is approved
by the Board.

ARTICI,E VII _ ASSE]!1BT.,Y

1" Tlte Assembly is a more inclusive governing body tl"lat serves impoffant advisory
hnctiorrs fbr the Board ancl fbr comrnittees. The Assembly can petition the Board on
anv relevant matter and propose arnendments to the Bylaw's (Articie IX. Section 1).

7. Mernbers olthe Assernblv

a. Al1 Individual and Fanrily Merrrbers of tire Federation
b. All offrcially designated representatives of Group Members

3. Meetings olthe Assernbly

a. LJnless the Br:arcl of l)irectors has opted to conduct the election of olficers by
electronic voting as provided in Article X, Section 7, tire Assembly lxust lneet
at least once per year at a time suitable Ibr electing oflicers for tl-re subsequent
ycar (Article X).

b. Aclditional rneetings can be convened by tlre Boarcl. or at the request olat
least I5 memtrers of'the Asserlbly.

c. A quorum lor the Assembly is 5% of the total Assembly rnembership or 15.

rvhichever is the smaller. Proxies are not allowed.
d. Members rnust be notified at least one monlh in advance of Assemblv

meetings.
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ARTICLE VIll - REGIONAL COUI{CILS

1. Assernblages of two or rrcrs Group ll{embers ticm the salne geographic area can
petition the Board to furm a Regional Council. The regional rlistribution of such
Councils slrould he non-or.,erlapping u,ith other t".xisting Councils"

2. Regional Clounciis can coordinate and lircilitate the activities o1'their constituent
Group Members. and they can spollsor regional events such as fbstivals and
institutes. C'eiuncils can directiy access the resources and expertise of Federation
committees.

3. Each Council detennines its orvn governing slnrcture.

ARITICLE IX _ COM&II'I-TIiES

1. The Federation has I I Standing Cornrnittees. ln acldition. the President or the Iloard
can establish any nunrber ol-ad lroc committees. The latter serve to address specific
issues fbr a iirnited tirne period. For example, frorn tirne to time a Bylarvs Comrnirtee
can be appointed to consider specific or seneral changes in the Bylau,s (Arlicle XI).
One tirle events such as Beginners' Festivals can also he assigned to an ad hoc
cornlnittee.

2. Committee Clhairs are appointed by the Presidc.nt (or Vice-president in the case of'the
Norninations and Electic':ns Chair) with concurrence of the Board (Alticle V, Section
2d). Chairs of-Standirrg Cornrnittees are voting rnernt'rers of the Board (Article VI.
Section 2c), and all committee Clhairs are menrbers ot'tlre Asserntrly (Article VI.
Section 2. Article IX. Section 3)" The President can alsc appoint Deputy Chairs u,ho
can serve as voting mernbers ot'the Boarcl in the absence of the Committee Chair.

3. Comrnittee Cliairs must be an lndir.idual or Famil_r, Member of the Federation or be
tlie official representative cf a Group Menrber. Other comrnittee lnembers pret'erably
should also belong to fhe Federation. but may be drawrr lrorn the iolk darice
conrmunity at large. Generall,v, a committee Chair w,ill norninate committee rnembers
for the President to appoint, but in solle cases the President can delegate committee
appointrnents to specific Chairs (Article V. Section 2e. but see Article V. Section 3b).

4. Standing Committees
a. Archives
b. Finance
c. Institute
d. Insurance
e. Nominations and lllections
i. Prornotion
g. (lornmunications

h. Publicity
i. Resea rch
j Scholarship
k. Statewide Festii,al
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4. Standing committees nrust have a written statement of their operating procedures.
Such statements rnust origirrate in the comrnittee and be submitted to the Board tbr
apprr:val. Subsequent modifications of the statements must also be approved by the
Board.

ARTICI,E X * ET,EC]'TIONS

l. The Nominations and Eiections Committee rnust repofi its slate of nor:rinees tbr tire
four elected off-rcers to the lJoard br- Februar"'r 1.

2. All nornirrees must give their rvritten consent fcx their natrles to be placed on the
ballot.

3, The list of nominees lrust be publicized in Let's Dance!, or by other rneans. to all
members of the Fecleration at least one month in advance olthe sclreduled meeting of-
the Assernbly at which elections are to be held.

4. At the sclreduled rneeting of the Assembly at which elections are to be held. tiie
Norninations and Electii:rns Committee Chair or their designee must open the flortr to
additional norninations" Verbal or rvritten consent of any such nominees nrust be

obtainecl.

5. If a quorurn is present at the Assernbly meeting. the election of officers will be
carried out. Should there be only a single candidate fbr each office, a motion to elect
by unanirnous consent w'ould be in order.

6. Ila quorum is not present, and only a single candidtrte is nominated fbr each office,
the election autonratically reverts to the Board fbr a decision. If there is rnore than
one candidate for one or more oft-rces, the Secretary will be instructed to send a
numbered ballot to all rnelnbers of the Assenibly" rvith self-addressed return
envelopes. Ballots are to be retumed to the Nominations and Eiections {lommittee
Chair or their designee befbre May I and tallied by the Nonrinations and Elections
Comnrittee. Procedures tbr electronic l,oting may be utilized instead, w.ith approval
by the Board"

Electronic Voting

7 . Notwithstanding any otirer provision olthis Articie X. the Board of Directors may
opt to conr{ucl the election of officers lry electronic voting. 'fhe decision to opt fol
electronic voting shall be rnade bv the Boerrd by no later tiran lvlarclr I5. An election
by electronic voting shall tre conducted in accoldance u,ith the procedures set forth in
Sections8and9trelow"

8. The Nomirrations and Elections Cornmittee shall designate a person to send to all
curent Individual and Family Mernbers of the Irederation by email the slate of names
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of the nominated candidates fbr each elective othce. Within l4 days thereafier anv
member may nominate any additional candidates who are lndividualor Family
rnembers of tlie Federation and w'ho have given rvritten consent to have tireir name
placed on the ballot fbr tlre olfice lor n'hich tlrey are being nominated. by sending
such nominations to the Chair of the Norninations and Elections Conrmittee.
Norninalions will tre closed l4 da3,s alter tire original ernail dissemination of the slate
of norn inated candidates.

9. Foilowing the close of nominations, the election rvill be held by sending all
Individual and Family members of the Federation a link to an on-line ballot that will
include all nominated candidates. The voting will close seven days afier the sending
of tlie link to the on-line ballot. with all appropriately verified responses to tlre ballot
received b3r that date tabulated by Chair of the Nonrinatir:ns and Elections
Comrnittee or that person's designee to detemine the urinning candidate fbr each
office.

ARTICLE XI _ AMENDMENTS

l. Amendments to tirese llyla*,s n-ray be proposed at any reguiarly scheduled
meetings of the Board or Assembly. Proposals rnay be rnade by any Federation
member or by a Bylaws Comrnittee. If a proposed amendment originates in the
Assemblv, a rnajority affinnative vote of tlrose voting is required to pass tl:e
pr-oposal on to the Board lor consideration.

?. l)uly proposed changes must be considered by the Board at a regularly schedLrled
rneeting. With approval by a majority. the proposal is placed on the agenda for a

subseciuent meeting of the Board. Notification of this action must be sent to all Board
members one nronth in advance of tlre subsequently scheduled rneeting.

3. At the second consideration of the proposal" an atfinnative vote ot-two-thirds of those
voting is requirecl to approve proposed ciranges to these l3ylaws"

ARI.ICLE XII - DISSOLUTIOII{

L A raotion to dissolve this Federation must be made to the lloard at least one rnontlr
prior to a scheduled meeting of tlre Board at which it is to be discussed.

2. Approvai of such a motion wiltr require a tw'o-tlrirds affinnativc- vote of the Board and
acceptance by a rnajority ol'Group Mernber representatives. 'Ihe latter action can be

taken at a raeeting of the Assembly or by distributing ballots by niail or
electronically.

3. in the event that the Federation is dissolved, all remainin-9 assets shall be distributed
to one or more non-profit (501(cX3)) organizations wlrose purposes are consonant
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with the pllrposes of the Federation. Asset distribution decisions will be made by the
Board.

CERTIFICA]'E

This is to certifu that the foregoirig is a true and correct copy of the bylaws of tlie corporatiorr
named in the title thereto and that such bylaws \\,ere duly adopted by the board of directors of
said corporation on the date set fbrth beiou,.

Datecr: H zho=: S/
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